CLOROX

Pool & Spa

All-in-One / Algaecide

Kills & Controls All Types of Algae

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

CAUTION

See back panel for first aid statement and other precautions

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Copper Ethanolamine Complex, Mixed* (copper ethanolamine complex, CAS No. 14215-52-2; copper triethanolamine complex, CAS No. 8207-59-6) ... 10.9%
OTHER INGREDIENTS ......................................................... 89.1%
TOTAL .............................................................................. 100.0%
* metallic copper equivalent, 3.5%

NET 1 GAL (128 FL OZ) 3.78 L

Remedy

For Use in All Types of Pools & Filters

Easy & Effective
Pool Remedies

9/25/13
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

CLOROX® PoolSpa All-in-One / Algocide does an effective job of controlling green, blue-green and mustard-colored algae growth in swimming pools. Follow all precautions, directions and restrictions for their labeling for all applicable products being used.

1. Adjust pH of pool water to 7.2 to 7.6. Use CLOROX® PoolSpa pH Plus (not included) to raise pH and CLOROX® PoolSpa Concentrated Muriatic Acid to lower pH. Follow the instructions on the label of the desired product to adjust. 2. Add 3 quarts of CLOROX® PoolSpa Clarifying Tablets per 10,000 gallons of pool water to achieve optimal water clarity. Wait 2 hours. 3. Allow to circulate for 2 hours. Do not enter the pool until after residual drops drop to 0 ppm. 4. Using kingdom brush, brush algae prior to product application. 5. Use 6 oz of this product per 10,000 gallons of pool water. Periodically dose the concentrate into one or two gallons of water and apply in the doses end of the pool 4. Stir continuously for 24 hours. 5. For the next few days, check periodically to prevent generation of organic algae spots to preserve effectiveness. Periodically check available chlorine levels and adjust, if necessary, to maintain 3 ppm minimum during treatment. 6. Pool shock may be necessary after 2 days or 3 days with the higher concentration of algae. 7. Remove any algae that remains from pool bottom. Rotate 10 to 24 hours for additional algae growth at the bottom of the pool. 8. Maintain water at regular levels of filtration and cleaning conditions as needed. 9. Turn off filter system or resume normal operation. 10. Add 6 oz at this product per 10,000 gallons of pool water every two weeks as a maintenance dose.

TO ESTIMATE POOL CAPACITY
RECTANGULAR POOLS: Length x Width x Average Depth (in feet) x 7.5 = gallons.
ROUND POOLS or OVAL POOLS: Average Diameter (length) x Average Diameter (width) x Average Depth (in feet) x 5.9 = gallons.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals
CAUTION: Harmful if inhaled. Avoid contact with skin and eyes. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Do not apply this product in a manner as to directly or indirectly discharge waste water to any other source.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This product is bio-degradable.

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL:
Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. PESTICIDE STORAGE: Keep product in tightly closed container when not in use. Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area away from heat and open flame. PESTICIDE DISPOSAL AND CONTAINER HANDLING: IF EMPTY: Insoluble container. Do not empty or refill this container. Place in trash or offer for recycling if available. IF PARTIALLY FILLED: Pour your local waste agency for disposal instructions. Never place unused product down any indoor or outdoor drain.

FIRST AID: Call a poison control center (1-800-289-9378) or doctor for treatment advice. Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or go to the emergency room. IF SWALLOWED: Have person sip a glass of water if able. DO NOT induce vomiting unless told to do so by poison control center or doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. IF IN EYES: Hold eye open and flush gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes. IF SKIN or CLOTHING: Take off contaminated clothing. Wash skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes.